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Impressive Schedule for State IN EASY STYLE

Jensen Leads Freshmen to 17-3- 9

Win; Five Varsity Men
Join Hands As They Finish.

Champions Arranged by Ath-
letic Authorities; First Bid
For Eastern Horrors.

The University of North Car-

olina track team, Southern Con-

ference champidns once recently
and State champions for the past
eight consecutive years, today
announced the addition of the

With five Carolina men break-
ing the tape at the same time,
the Tar Heel varsity cross coun-
try team defeated Coach Alex
Redfera's N. C. State proteges
at Kenan stadium yesterday af-

ternoon, scoring the lowest pos-

sible number of points Clar-
ence Jensen, freshman captain,
also led his team to an over

5Princeton Tigers to an already L
impressive 1930 schedule. ,

Football Results
FRIDAY

Tularte 21 - Georgia 15.
State Fresh Fresh 0" SATURDAY
Carolina 32 - N. C. State 0
Boston College 20 - Duke 12
Tennessee 27 - Auburn 0
Virginia 13 - Maryland 13
V. M. I. 12 - Davidson 6
Kentucky 44 - Clemson 0 '

CoIgate-6- 0 - Hampton-Sid- . 0
Yale 16'.- - Dartmouth 12
Villanova 17 - Allegheny 7
Army 30 - South Dakota 6 ,

Harvard 14 - Florida 0
Vanderbilt 13 - Alabama 0
Notre Dame 26 - Ga. Tech 6
Pitt 18 - Ohio State 2
Detroit 6 - Marquette 6
La. State 0 - Arkansas 19
Chicago 15 - Princeton 7

isThe first meet announced was
a dual affair. with Perm State

Chuck Erickson, halfback, hasRed Gilbreath, sophomore cen whelming victory over the State
freshmen, breaking the tapeter, proved that Carolina is well

fixed in the center of the line.
Yesterday he played great foot

more than a hundred yards
ahead of the nearest man.

Barkley, Baucom, Pierce,

the knack of furnishing big
thrills in football games. Yes-

terday he intercepted a State
pass and ran 70 yards before
being pulled down on State's
four yard mark. He is one of
the fastest men in the Carolina
group of halfbacks.

Scheduling of the Princeton meet
is taken to mean; thai? the Tar
Heel cindermen, long famous for
a great line of distance aces, are
ready to tackle the best teams in
the land. -

Princeton produced one of the
East's strongest track outfits
last, year, including such indivi-

dual stars as JBen Hodges, who
placed second in the high jump

ball against State, breaking up
passes and getting tackles. Red
has played in one or two games

Wrenn and Phoenix of Carolina,
i coming in together, , covered the

as a guard this season, but his
real position is center.

distance of four miles in 22:24.
Redfern and Alexander of State
followed these men, with Cohen

Taking one of State's punts
on his own forty yard line,North Western 7 - Illinois 0

Strud Nash, halfback, exhibitedCornell 12 - Columbia 6
Ole Miss. 6 - Sewanee 6at the Olympic games, and Ros- - of Carolina not far behind. In

the freshman meet, Jensen ofIntramural GamesIntramural Standings
Carolina, first to cross the line,ner, great half-mile- r. v

Seventy men are working out The race for intramural hon was followed by Cox and Cordle,Fifth Week : Novemoer 4-- 8

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 4

one oi the neatest bits oi run-
ning seen in Kenan stadium this
year in returning the punt for
a touchdown. Half a dozen
State tacklers had their hands
on him but none seemed able to
hold him.

ors in tag football is very close,
Collins Uses Many Men
As Tar Heels Trample
State's Wolfpack 32 - 0

also of Carolina. Troutman of
with several undefeated teams 3 :30 p. m. 1. Carr vs Old

daily in fall track practice at the
New Jersey institution, and all
reports indicate the Tigers will
nresent an equally strong and

State came in fourth and closely
behind him were Lumpkin andin the-le-

ad at present. The East. 2. Steele vs Lewis (J).
(Continued from first page) 3. Graham (G) vs Aycock (F).marked decrease in the number

of forfeits is held by intramural
Zelley. Jensen's time in cover-
ing the three mile course wasfield exhibitions seen on Kenanwell-round- ed team this year. 4:30 p. m. 1. New Dorms vs

Ruffin. 2. Chi Phi vs Sigmaofficials to be the reason for thefield this year. The quarter end-
ed with the score 13-- 0 in favor

18:54.
The final score for the varsityclose competition.

Exact dates have not yet been
announced for either the Penn
State or Princeton meets. Both,

Chi. 3. Grimes vs Mangum.
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 5of Carolina. teams was Carolina 15, State 45.Two of the leaders will meet

this week. Beta Theta Pi and The score for the freshmen wasit is understood, are to be on a Following the kickofiy Coach
Collins substituted an entire

TAR HEELS MEET

GAMECOCKS NEXT

Battle Of fcarolinas To Be Played
In Columbia; Palmetto Team
Has Won Only Two Games In
17 Game Series.

home and home basis. The dates,
3 :30 p. m. 1. Pi Kappa Phi

vs Kappa Alpha. 2. Phi Sigma
Kappa vs Delta Kappa Epsilon.

zex& rsi win ngnt it out on
Wednesday afternoon. , Delta

Carolina 17, State 37.
Ldwry, varsity harrier, was

Kappa Epsilon and Pi Kappa unable to run in yesterday's meet
along with the remainder of the
Tar Heels' 1930 schedule are to
be announced soon, according to

3. Alpha Tau Omega vs Sigma
because of . an abscessed tooth.Nu. ; ;"Phi both have two games sched

uled for the coming week.Charles T. Woollen, Graduate 4:30 p. m.l. Sigma Phi Sigi- -

ma vs Sigma Alpha Epsilon. 2The standings to date are as
follows : ,

Fraternity League
Carr vs Graham (G). 3. Pi

Manager of Athletics.

NEIMAN HAS GOOD

The annual "Battle of the Car-olinas- ,"

when North Carolina
"Republicans" will renew their
quarter-centur- y grid feud with

However, he is expected to be
in good shape for the meet with
Duke, which is scheduled to be
held next Friday, November 8.

Club Dinner-Danc- e Next Week

Kappa Alpha vs Kappa Psi.

new eleven. Two passes Ward
to Fenner brought the ball to
State's 15 yard line. The passes
were both in the same place, and
good for 35 yards. Slusser' shot
through right tackle for nine
yards. It was first down on the
four yard line. House rushed
center for the third touchdown.
The half ended with the ball in
Carolina's possession in midfield.

The superiority of the Tar
Heel aggregation over the Tech
men was easily apparent; Thirty-tw-o

men entered the fray for

Team W L Pet. WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 6RECORD IN TRACK the South Carolina "Democrats,"hBeta Theta Pi ...... 5 3 :30 p. m. 1. Steele' vs Old
East: 2. Grimes vs Old West.Meets with Penn State and is carded for the Gamecocks'

stadium in C olumbia, S. C ., nextPrinceton promise to put the 3. Manly vs Lewis J).
Dekes ........... 4
Pi ; Kappa Phi 3
Zeta Psi .: 3
Sigma Nu ............... 2

There will be a dinner-danc- e

at the Country Club, for mem-

bers and their house guests,
r - - - -

Saturday.1930 Tar Heel track team to an 4:30 p. m. 1. Beta Theta Pi
The Tar Heels displayed drive vs Zeta Psi. 2. Ruffin vs Ay-- from 7 to 11 o clock next Friacid test, but such outstanding

performers as Dave Neiman are and flash against N.- - C. State
yesterday, and with South Caro

cock (F) . 3. Steele vs Mangum,
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 7mitigating the worries of

Coaches Fetzer and Hanson no lina showing great power
day evening, November 8 . The
charge is $1 per plate and
checks should be sent to Mrs.
ntfn StnblTYiaTi. P. O. Box 630.

-- 3:30 p. m. 1. Pi Kappa Phi
against Citadel, conquerors oflittle bit.
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the Oglethorpe team that beat
vs Sigma Nu. 2. New Dorms vs
Graham (G). 3. Alpha Tau
Omega vs Delta Kappa Epsilon.

Neiman, as a sophomore, piled
up 45 points for the Tar Heels Georgia, prospects are for a

hard, close battle.

Carolina during the first session.
To the observer there was no
visible difference in the different
combinations used. State offered
enough resistance to make it a
football contest, but the Caro-

lina eleven rarely extended itself.
The second half was a repeti-

tion of the first half. Once or

a. t. o.:.. 2
Kappa Sigma ...... 2
Sigma Chi 1

Phi Delta Theta 1

Kappa Alpha 1

Pi Kappa Alpha 1
Phi Sigma K. 1

Sigma Phi Sig. 1

heta Chi 0
Chi Psi 0
S. A. E. k... 0
Chi Phi ,.:... ,0
Kappa Psi . ...... .. 0

4 :30 p. m. 1. Phi Sigma Kaplast year, just one point shy of
The series history is.a differwhat the best Tar Heel scorer pa vs Sigma Alpha Epsilon.; 2.

Sigma Phi Sigma vs Sigma Chi.ent story, for the Tar Heels hold
did. .

a 16p-sid- ed edge of 12 victories 3. Chi Phi vs Kappa Psi.
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 8to two losses and three ties, oneHe shattered a University

broad jump record of 22 feet 5
of which was last year's scoreless
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3:30 n. m. 1. Carr vs Oldinches, better hy inches than
West. 2. Grimes vs Old East,

Dormitory League 3. Manly vs Mangum.

No fee is required from the
members who want to come for
the dancing but not for the din-

ner. :

Unless we are mistaken, the
Penry Ford, who says women
lack initiative, precision and in-
ventiveness is the gentleman
gentleman who once declared
history to be bunk. Boston
Transcript.

Babies in Newark, U. S. A.,
wear bibs inscribed, "I don't
want to be ill. Do not Ess me."
There are faces like that in this
country too. The Passing Show
(London) .

twice State carried the ball into
Carolina territory, but each
time the Carolina line held for
downs. ;A State threat was
turned back in the last quarter
wVipti Carolina reDulsed four

4 :30 p. m. 1. Everett (1) vs
Avcock (F). 2. Theta Chi vs
Phi Delta Theta. 3. Kappa Sig
ma vs Pi Kappa Alpha.

As an Irishman would say
v- -

Mr. Shearer appears to be the
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Team
Mangum .. ....

New Dorms
Ruffin
"F"
Carr
Steele 1. ..

Old East .......

"J"
Steele. C...

Old West ... ...

Grimes

"G" :

life of the parity. Florence
Herald. ' ,

thrusts on its own four yard line.
This was the only time the Tar
Heels were called upon to display
strength.

Near the end of the third
period Erickson intercepted a

25 yard linepass on his own
and twisted his way to State's
four yard line. Harden carried
the ball "across for the touch-

down. V

Come and Meet the Gayest" . . . Sweetest . . .

, Bravest Lass that Ever Shook A Hip On

the then state record, that had
stood for-1- 3 years, and showed
great promise in the pole vault
as well, reaching 11 feet 6

inches consistently.
Neiman placed second in the

broad jump in both the state and
Southern Conference meets.
With his great speed, his activi-
ty, and his quickness to respond
to tutoring, the coaches expect
him to reach new high marks
and to be one of the principal
mainstays of the Tar Heel team.
He is from Charlotte.

The Tar Heels are working
hard in fall practice in antici-
pation of this hard schedule, for
the Tar Heels have an enviable
record to maintain. They have
not lost a dual meet, and have
won one Southern Conference
and eight state titles in the last
eight years. They placed second
at the Southern Conference
meet last year.

Broadway!' ALL-MELOD- Y!

ALL-LAUGHTE- R!

ALL-SENSATIO- N! -
Snell Active in Sports

Chester D. Snell has been ac-

tive in tennis since" he went
from here to become director of

The charge that terrorism is
rampant in Cuba, is denied by
Cuban editors, claiming that the
alleged ferment is Machado
about nothing. Atlanta Consti-

tution.

The best child-welfa- re work
used to be done in the wood

BETTY

COMPSON
extension at tne University of

affair. The Tar Heels also hold
a wideedge on points scored,
having countered 236 points for
the series to the Gamecocks' 46.

The two teams held their first
meeting in 1903, and it took the
Gamecocks 21 years to win a
game," with just two tie scraps
in between. Tne Tar Heels won
the first five games by margins
of from three to five touch-
downs, with South Carolina
registering its first score in the
27 to 6"game of 1910.

The first of three tied battles
came in 1912 when each team
pushed over one touchdown, but
the Tar Heels won in 1913 and
1914, with the latter victory
counting a 48 to 0 margin.

Since resumption of the rivalry
after the World War, North Car-

olina has won five, lost two, and
tied two games. These figures
show the series is waxing warm-
er. 'The close scores show the
same thing. Even the famous
1922 Tar Heels, undefeated
South Atlantic champions, bare-
ly nosed; out the Gamecocks 10
to 7 in a game featured by
Snipes' 67-ya- rd run for South
Carolina.

Bill Dodderer, fleet end and
great Tar Heel basketball star,
recovered a blocked kick and ran
20 yards for a North Carolina
touchdown and a 6 to 0 win in

'
1925. Tom Young, Tar Heel
halfback, did the same thing to
give North Carolina a victory
the next year. The Tar Heels
lost 14 to 6 in Columbia in 1927,
and last year's game, played on
a mud-soak- ed Kenan field here,
ended in a scoreless tie.

Wisconsin. He and Bruton, a
Carolina alumnus now at Wis-

consin, won the doubles tourna- - IN
ment of the city of Madison thisshed. Cincinnati Times-Sta- r.

last summer, and Mr. Snell has
won two of six tournaments in
which he has played since May.Statistics N. C. State - North CaroHna
He has also found time for fish-i-n

v. and he, writes to a friend

"STREET GIRL"
Singers dancers bands girls

and the world's fastest-crackin- g

comedy combination in this delight-

ful romance of a girl who chose suc-

cess before love and almost lost both I

C3 T

here : "On a trip to the northN. C. State, North Carolina
ern lakes country we caught
eight large wall-eye- d pike, some
pickerel, and all the perch we
wanted. As soon as I get fully
on to the art of casting .we are MONDAYWestern

Electric
Talkinggoing after the muskies, which

have to be 'over 30 inches long

- Added :

'IF MEN PLAYED CARDS AS
WOMEN"

A Vitaphone Vaudeville- - Act

PATHE NEWS

Equipment

Yardage through the line: ' 100 123

Yardage around end: 20 39

Passes attempted: 4 4

Passes intercepted by other team, : 4 v
1

Passes completed: 3 7

64 187Yardage on passes:

Penalties in yards: 0 15

Average yardage on punts: 34 27

Yardage on punt returns: 7 99

First Downs: 9 13

before they can be taken."

Henry r ora purchased ; an
ancient popcorn wagon . of a
Georgian for his Dearborn mu-

seum. Must be assembling a
family" tree for the tin Lizzie.

TUESDAY
Sue Carol

in
, "Why Leave Home"

Atlanta Constitution.


